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he urface i nwny tim> lar er than a tandard 1 by _4-inch arti t can-
va ; It J r en instead )f white; and it i de tined to set wet dirt), and
trampled, D) pite th e challenz , a football f ld i the turf mana er'

blank 'late. Each week, that late is fill d \\ ith th prcci e \\ hite lin , colorful
end lone, and p .cialty logo that be om a rna t rpi e of fun tionality.

\Vh n painting a field, veral fa tor mu t om too ther to d t rmine
whether th end re ult will be a rna temork- t up t P , tool, application

method, the climate and, of cur, the paint.
cordinz to arbit Paint ompan~, a hicaao-based manufac-

turer of natural turf marking paint, u er hould prepare natural
turf urface by rernovin old paint \\ ith weep broom and hi h-

pre' ure water. If the appli arion i ea onal, no preparation i
typicall~ required.

1\ccordin t bb~ \1 J eal, F\l a i taut turfzra
manager at Ime 0 Field at Xlile IIi h. you mu t determine the

dimen i n that ~ u \\ ill be painting b fore ettin up to paint.
"You ne d to fir t make a plan a to how you are oinz to paint the field,"

aid lc eal. "It i important to take the time to think about it 0 that you
do not track back aero painted line , ,ath r all of y ur paintin tring
check all of your equipment. and finalize the method of paintin with the
crew."

1c cal al 0 rc om mend hav ing towel on hand in Col e a pill or mi take
happens. cart \\ ith paint for refillin the 1l1clchin .) houle! 011 have ~1

bucket of water clnd a to Ib . \\ ith e tra tip nOllIe, andmi cellaneou tool.

Tools, paint and app ication
"'1001 that \\e u e to paint a football ficld include trin that dre appr xi-

matcly 170 feet loner and tring that are .,~O feet loner," aid. le. edl. "\\'e u e
an -inch \\ ide pilce of cardboard to make ure we et the oap beh\e n the
end of the yard line and the ideline .• \ ,rdCO 39 a Linc L<lIer i the paintin
machine that \\'e use. \\'e have it et up 0 that \\e can u c up to three I-a-foot
ho cs. \\'c are fortunate to u e line tencils that are e\elctly 4 inches \\ide and
15 feet long, crcating a tencil effect when we paint our yard line, \\e al 0

ha\e.1I1 -inch wide stencil to create the oal line."
K \in Da\\kin, nior crew leader of Raymond Jame tadiu1l1, aid he

typically mixe paint \\ith \\ater at a I-to-I ratio.
le cal u e \Vorld Cia paint diluted at a ratio of one part paint to one

part water.
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Precise field lines are created by running string from end zone to end zone.
- Photo courtesy of Suntec Paint, Inc.
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"The amount of paint used on a particular day is deter-
mined by the event for which we are painting," said
Me eal. "We stretch painting out over three days for foot-
ball. So the day depends on how much paint we use. By
the time the field is game day ready, we have used about
25 five-gallon buckets of paint (at the one to one ratio). We
want the brightness for television, and this is how we get it."

Dawkins recommend putting down a white back-
ground before painting over it with color to provide
enhanced brightness.

According to Carbit, when using a compressed air
sprayer, adju t reduction with water to obtain a uniform
pattern. Use a tank pressure of 100 psi and a fluid pres-
ure of 30 psi. Reduce with water for de ired consi tency.

For a heavy line, reduce with 1 1/2 parts water to one
part paint. For remarking, reduce with 2 1/2 part water
to one part paint. When using a ga -operated piston
pump sprayer, reduce seven parts water to three part
paint. When using airless spray, reduce 10 percent with
water and apply at tip pre sure of 2,000-2,500 psi with
orifice tip size of .018 inch to .021 inch. Paint should be applied at a recommended

spread rate by spray, brush or roller.
- Photo courtesy of Suntec Paint, Inc.Time to paint

"We start on a Wedne day and fini h on a Saturda ,
and that is two coats of everything," said Dawkin . "If there i a call for rain, we like to
find out how much is being called for before it doe rain. The paint i dry within an
hour and fifteen minutes, 0 if we get a window like that, we will go ahead and paint,
even if it i calling for rain. Rain doe n't damage it too much, unle you put it down
right before it rain. 0 t of the time it leaves orne of it there. That way we don't have

to go over the whole routin again, we ju t brighten
up what wa hed off."

For a unday FL game, lc cal al 0 tart on
Wedne day with the framing of the field and the outside
media line. Thur day are for end zone, logo, and th
fir t coat f the 6-foot border. Friday i u ed to finih the
field, yard line, number, ha h mark, and another coat
on the bord r. aturday i used to paint in ca weather
impacted the painting chedule earli r in th week.

aturday' can al 0 be u ed to paint one more coat on
the border.

" e are alway looking at the \\' ath r during a
gam week" aid Ic al. "It dictate 0 much, from
tarping to painting, that we mu t alwav keep updated
a the we k progre cs."

arbit recommend applying field paint when air,
product and urfa e ternperatur are above 50
degree Fahrenheit and at lea t 5 degree Fahr nheit
above the dew point. In ave rag weather- degr e
Fahr nheit, and 50 percent relative humidity-
Carbit' paint drie to the touch in minute and i
hard in one to two hour .

Quality resuLts
"Don't b afraid to experiment with different method and \\ay of doing thins ,"

aid c eal. "Make your ultimate goal to frame the turf that you P nd so much time
\ orking on look even better with a gr at paint job. e the be t paint that you can
afford. The cheape t i n't alway th b t for your turf, 0 remember to t t the paint
before you go for the gu to." ST
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We built our reputation as the reliable manufacturer of premium quality bulk and aerosol
paints. Made of 100% acrylic, World Class super concentrate paints are guaranteed to last
longer and are kinder to your tUrf. Can't find what you're looking for? Give us a call- cre-
ating custom colors is our specialty. We supply custom color paints and coatings for field
marking, traffic, goal posts, non-slip floors and artificial turf surfaces. For all your painting
and equipment needs, World Class is the only name you need to know.

Call us today at 1-800-748-9649
or e-mail usatinfo@wrldclass.com

Circle 116 on card or www.OneRS.net/205sp-116
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